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The backcasting approach is being increasingly used in the field of transport to address issues of climate change.
While it acknowledges that a structured involvement of stakeholders should become central in transport
backcasting studies, there are very few policy relevant papers that pay special attention to stakeholder participa-
tion in the visioning phase of backcasting. This paper aims at showing the findings of a participatory visioning
study as a starting point of a wider backcasting analysis for the transport sector (2050) in Andalusia (Spain). It
presents a methodological approach that involves a total of 40 stakeholders and combines two participatory
techniques: (i) Delphi survey; (ii) semi-structured interviews. The main outcomes show how stakeholders
were engaged in the participation process through each technique. It then identifiesfive relevantmethodological
issues for a more detailed discussion: (i) the selection of participants; (ii) the means to visualise long-term fu-
tures; (iii) the visualisation of desired futures; (iv) the generation of multiple future visions; (v) the combination
of multiple participatory techniques. In parallel, the study also presents themeans by which the use of both par-
ticipatory techniques can provide a narrative of a future vision for the transport sector in Andalusia. That vision
focuses largely on lower carbon emissions, technological innovation, and urban compactness.
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1. Introduction

Scenario building provides a family of methods that can be used for
studying the likely response of the transport sector to climate change
(Aggarwal and Jain, 2014;HickmanandBanister, 2014). These scenarios
can be of a prescriptive, or an exploratory or a normative nature. This
means that they can be assembled from a forecasting, an exploratory,
or a backcasting point of view (Vergragt and Quist, 2011). In particular,
the backcasting approach has been commonly used in the field of trans-
port and climate policy. Its distinctiveness lies in taking a normative
view of desirable endpoints in the future, and then examining the
means and pathways by which those futures can be reached. A consid-
erable literature on themethodology and technical issues has been pub-
lished (Banister et al., 2000; Hickman et al., 2011; Geurs and Van Wee,
2000; Mattila and Antikainen, 2011; Olsson et al., 2015; Tuominen et
al., 2014).
Significant changes are taking place in the context of transport plan-
ning, resulting in the emergence of new communicative approaches
based on stakeholders' participation and interaction (Bertolini, 2007;
Curtis, 2011; Habermas, 2007; Innes and Booher, 2010). A communica-
tive approach in transport planning consists of interactive processes
rather than the deliberative process of a single actor or group of actors,
emphasizing the design of planning processes, participation and learn-
ing, and a reconciliation of differentways of understandingplanningop-
portunities. It re-orients planning from a formof scientific, instrumental
rationality to a form of reasoning, based on consensus seeking discus-
sion (Willson, 2001 p. 2). Given this context, an important consideration
here is the range of the different actors involved, as well as the role that
they play in helping to define the different visions that form part of the
backcasting analysis.

A number of different stages during the backcasting process can be
identified (Banister and Hickman, 2013). The first is the “visioning
phase”, that establishes a baseline reflecting the business-as-usual pro-
jection, together with the construction of a series of images of future for
desirable alternatives in the longer term (25–30 years). According to
Wangel (2011), a wide variety of actors should be involved to draw a
normative view of desirable endpoints in the future (these are the “nor-
mative actors”: members from the public, practitioners and experts,
scholars). The second stage focuses on elaborating a series of policy
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Fig. 1. Backcasting process.
(Adapted from Banister and Hickman, 2013 p. 286

1 To elaborate this section, relevant academic articles were systematically reviewed by
conducting 3 searches of the Scopus database using keywords such as backcasting; trans-
port; visioning; stakeholders; participatory methods; etc. A total of 158 scientific articles
were found. The literature selection among those articles used four types offilters: (i) pub-
lications that addressed the specific subject of our research, the visioning stage in trans-
port backcasting studies (specificity); (ii) special attention was paid to publications that
had used different methods to conduct the backcasting process (methodological ap-
proaches); (iii) publications focused on long term emissions, on energy consumption or
onmobility patterns (visioning content); (iv) publications that covered different visioning
spatial scales (local; regional; national; supranational).
packages that might help in reaching the images of desirable futures,
with detailed pathways and timelines for implementation. This is called
“policy packaging phase”, and actors involved in the policy process hap-
pen should be specifically consulted in this stage (these are the “instru-
mental actors” such as: practitioners, policy-makers, decision-makers).
The third stage is the “appraisal phase”, where the effectiveness of pol-
icy packages is measured and assessed in terms of how and when they
can be implemented. Here, a combination of “theoretical (e.g. scholars
and theorists) and instrumental actors” should be included. Despite
the growing recognition that a structured involvement of stakeholders
should become central in themost effective policy relevant backcasting
studies (Banister and Hickman, 2013 p. 284), a limited attention has
been paid to understand the effectiveness of different participatory
techniques during the visioning phase of transport backcasting studies.
That is the main focus of this research (Fig. 1).

This paper aims at assessing the usefulness of two participatory
techniques during the visioning phase of backcasting analysis for the
transport sector: (i) Delphi survey; (ii) semi-structured interviews.
The region of Andalusia (Spain) provides the empirical focus of the re-
search. The paper presents an in-depth analysis of how participants
were engaged through each participatorymethod, and it then discusses
the key methodological issues that need to be considered during the
participatory visioning processes. The main differences and similarities
between the visions generated from each technique are also presented.
This has formed the basis for a final future image (2050) for the Andalu-
sian transport sector as a starting point of a wider backcasting analysis.
This desirable future image is built upon three main pillars: lower car-
bon emissions, technological innovations, and urban compactness.

Section 2 details the theoretical framework and the background to
the case study used, while Section 3 outlines the research design.
Section 4 presents the main results. Section 5 discusses on themethod-
ological questions that have to be considered during the visioning stage
of backcasting analysis, when participation is seen as being an impor-
tant component of thinking about normative futures. Section 6 points
the way forward.
2. Background and context

2.1. Backcasting and participatory visioning1

There is a wide ranging literature that covers the methodologies for
scenario planning, as indicated by Amer et al. (2013); Bishop et al.
(2007); Chermack et al. (2001); Varho and Tapio (2013). To contextual-
ize this study, two particular types of backcasting studies are seen to be
of particular interest (Wangel, 2011 p.881): (i) result-orientated
backcasting, where the resulting scenario is themain aim; (ii) participa-
tory-orientated backcasting, where the procedural understandings of
scenario development provide the focus, and these are prioritized over
the main concern with outcomes.

A participatory visioning process can be further divided into bottom-
up and top-down approaches. On the one hand, bottom-up approaches
mean that the selected actors and the related discussions constitute dif-
ferent models of visioning (Geurs and van Wee, 2000; Schade and
Schade, 2005; Tuominen et al., 2014). On the other hand, top-down ap-
proaches start with the visioning models and then let these decide
which actors and related discussions to include in the scenario
(Wangel, 2011; Zimmermann et al., 2012). In addition, there are a
wider number of studies that cover a mixed approach between top-
down and bottom-up schemes following a more iterative process (see
Hickman et al., 2009; Olsson et al., 2015).



Three major visioning applications can be distinguished in field of
transport: (i) CO2 emissions reduction targets that pay special attention
on the generation of images of the future based on the role of transport
in a carbon constrained world (Banister and Hickman, 2013; Peeters
and Dubois, 2010; Schade and Schade, 2005 and); (ii) energy consump-
tion and efficiency, studies that focus on the impact of transport on en-
ergy consumption (Olsson et al., 2015; Zimmermann et al., 2012); (iii)
mobility patterns, where the visioning phase of backcasting is based
on travel behaviour, smarter choices, travel distances, and other factors
(Åkerman and Höjer, 2006;Wangel, 2011). However, the content of vi-
sioning in most of the studies reviewed cover a mixed approach on
these three areas (Markus and Jonsson, 2006; Mattila and Antikainen,
2011; Winyuchakrit et al., 2011).

The spatial scale for the future images also provides insight into how
the visioning process has been conducted: (i) local (Ashina et al., 2012;
Markus and Jonsson, 2006); (ii) regional/national (Geurs and VanWee,
2000; Hickman and Banister, 2007; Tuominen et al., 2014); (iii) supra-
national (Åkerman, 2005; Banister et al., 2000; Peeters and Dubois,
2010).

In sum, the present research provides an in-depth study focused on the
visioning phase of backcasting studies, primarily using a bottom-up partic-
ipatory methodology. Its underlying aims are to develop a future vision
(2050) for Andalusia (at the regional level) on both changes in transport
modes (includingmodal shift; behavioural; and technological) and changes
in spatial mobility patterns (including accessibility and planning issues).

2.2. The region of Andalusia: baseline and business-as-usual 2050
projection

This section aims at summarising the main socio-economic, geo-
graphical, strategic and environmental drivers that are relevant to the
Andalusian transport sector over the longer term to 2050.
Fig. 2. Case stud
The region of Andalusia is located in the south of the Iberian
Peninsula and currently has 8,402,305 inhabitants (Fig. 2). The
Instituto de Estadistica de Andalucia (IEA) (2012) has developed a
series of population scenarios which offer insights into the size of
the region by 2050, estimating a range of population between 9.24
m inhabitants (high scenario) and 7.21m inhabitants (low scenario).
However, in all cases it is expected that an increase in the population
N65 years old will take place from 16% in 2015 to around 30% in 2050.
Studies suggest that people will be mainly concentrated around cit-
ies (over 100,000 inhabitants) and in the coastal areas that are af-
fected by the high levels of tourism. Economic growth and stability
address fundamentally short term considerations, making it difficult
to determine what changes might take place in long-term economic
activity. Projections indicate that Spanish GDP will increase by
around 1.7% per annum in the period ($2662.8 billion by 2050) and
Andalusia will account for about 19% of total Spanish GDP. The tour-
ism and agricultural sectors are expected to continue to dominate
the Andalusian GDP (2030–2050), and the ageing population will
be one of the primary challenges for the economy.

Within this context, a new strategic plan is currently being
discussed by the “Agencia Andaluza de la Energía” to meet climate
change targets during the period 2020–2025 (Agencia Andaluza
de la Energia, 2014). It mainly aims at covering three main objec-
tives: (i) reaching 20% reduction in the use of primary energy; (ii)
an increment of 20% in the percentage of renewable energy; (iii) a
reduction of CO2 emissions of 20% by 2020 and 60% by 2050 com-
pared with domestic emissions in 1990 (in all sectors, including
transport). However, it seems unclear whether there is the capacity
to reach a 20% reduction of transport CO2 emissions, particularly in
Andalusian urban areas where transport emissions account for 63%
of the total CO2 (Agencia Andaluza de la Energia, 2014; Soria-Lara et
al., 2015).
y location.



Table 1
Baseline and futures drivers in the Andalusian transport sector

Baseline
and
projection

Context and general trends Drivers
(Transport sector)

Modal shift and travel
behaviour

Technological changes Accessibility and planning

1990

– Tourism and agricultural sectors
dominate Andalusia GDP

– Strong emigration of young people
to other Spanish regions

– Car-oriented society
– High Speed Rail (HSR) is

implemented
– Very limited regional

railway system
– Low environmental

awareness

– Gasoline and diesel vehicles
– Very high concentration of public facilities

and commercial activity in bigger cities
– Limited non-motorized accessibility

2000

– The construction of new housing
dominates the Andalusia GDP

– Tourism and agricultural sectors
are also strong

– Andalusia is moving to a “region of
immigrants”

– Car-oriented society
– Limited regional railway

system
– Low environmental

awareness

– Gasoline and diesel vehicles

– Decentralisation of public facilities in
medium-size cities

– Improvement of accessibility brought by
public transport

– Development of isolated commercial areas
poorly accessible by motorized modes

– Increase in the distances of daily travels.

2012

– Andalusia is highly affected by the
global financial crisis

– Tourism and agricultural sectors
again dominate Andalusia GDP

– Strong emigration of young people
to other European countries

– Car-oriented society
– Development of Light

Rail Systems (LRT) at
city level

– Network extension of
HSR

– Very limited regional
railway system

– Gasoline and diesel vehicles
– First hybrid and electric vehicles
– First biofuels public buses

– Urban diversity strongly decreases in urban
areas, incrementing the number of daily
travels

– Low accessibility to daily destinations by
non-motorised modes

– Increase in the distances of daily travels.

2050 (BAU)

– Andalusia will overcome the global
financial crisis.

– Tourism and agricultural sectors
will dominate Andalusia GDP

– No strong investments are expect-
ed for technological and industrial
sector

– Car-oriented society
– Improvements in the re-

gional railway system
– Development of cycling

infrastructures at city
level

– E-working programs

– Consolidation of biofuels electric
buses

– Low implementation level of pri-
vate electric vehicles between
citizens

– Higher accessibility levels brought by non--
motorised modes

– Higher accessibility levels brought by public
transport systems

– Daily travel distances are not expected to be
decreased.
To address the particular problem of transport emissions, the main
Andalusian strategic plans2 have identified three main drivers that
will be addressed over the longer term (Table 1), and this provides us
with a business-as-usual projection:

– Modal shift and travel behaviour to obtain a modal shift in favour of
collective and non-motorised modes. Although it is believed that
private automobiles will continue as the main transport mode in
urban areas, a drastic reduction of car traffic is also expected. In
this way, the policies implemented by the strategic plans will also
facilitate a change in travel behaviour based on measures such as
reducing daily journeys in jobs and schools, promoting e-learning,
e-shopping, and e-working.

– Technological changes, which are largely focused on the development
of low carbon technologies (e.g. Electric Vehicles, biofuels, and
hybrid technologies). The Andalusian strategic plans strongly rec-
ommend the use of agricultural areas for biofuels production, as
well as providing institutional support to low carbon technologies
such as electric and hybrid vehicles. However, the success of those
recommendations is highly contested by decision-makers and aca-
demics (Soria-Lara and Valenzuela-Montes, 2014).
2 The Andalusian strategic plans consulted were: (i) POTA. Plan de Ordenación del
Territorio de Andalucía (2011). Available at: http://www.juntadeandalucia.es/
medioambiente/site/portalweb/menuitem.7e1cf46ddf59bb227a9ebe205510e1ca/?
vgnextoid=f2d9f7ffa3828310VgnVCM1000001325e50aRCRD&vgnextchannel=
7e7e8a3c73828310VgnVCM2000000624e50aRCRD; (ii) PISTA. Plan de Infraestructuras
del Transporte de Andalucía (2012). Available at: http://www.juntadeandalucia.es/
export/drupaljda/PlanInfraestructuras.pdf; (iii) Borrador Estrategia Energética Andaluza
2020. Available at: https://www.agenciaandaluzadelaenergia.es/empresas/energetica-
de-andalucia-2020.
– Accessibility and urban planning at both regional and local levels are
designed to promote higher levels of accessibility to daily destina-
tions by non-motorised modes, as well as the public transport sys-
tems. This will be strongly promoted by local, metropolitan and
regional plans (Soria-Lara et al., 2016). Nevertheless, the Andalusian
strategic plans do not have huge expectations in reducing daily trav-
el distances.

Although this research is not formally connected to the Andalusian
strategic plans, the remainder of this paper (mainly methods and re-
sults) will be structured according to the three main drivers previously
described (modal shift and travel behaviour; technological changes; ac-
cessibility and planning). Thismeans that findings can, as far as possible,
be useful to the current Andalusian transport practice.

3. Research design

Two participatory techniques were used as part of the visioning
phase for the transport sector in Andalusia by 2050 (Fig. 3): (i) Delphi
survey; (ii) semi-structured interviews. In both cases the future visions
generated were based on stakeholders' views, but there were also sub-
stantial differences and complementary aspects between the two ap-
proaches (Bryman, 2012; Hsu and Sandford, 2007). The Delphi survey
is a means of identifying consensus and dissensus in group judgments
based on specific questionnaires and several rounds of participation.
The semi-structured interviews provide a much more open research
process, where the interviewer has a series of general questions, as
well as having some latitude to askmore detailed questions in response
towhat are seen as significant replies. The empirical workwas complet-
ed during the fall 2015.

http://www.juntadeandalucia.es/medioambiente/site/portalweb/menuitem.7e1cf46ddf59bb227a9ebe205510e1ca/?vgnextoid=f2d9f7ffa3828310VgnVCM1000001325e50aRCRD&amp;vgnextchannel=7e7e8a3c73828310VgnVCM2000000624e50aRCRD;
http://www.juntadeandalucia.es/medioambiente/site/portalweb/menuitem.7e1cf46ddf59bb227a9ebe205510e1ca/?vgnextoid=f2d9f7ffa3828310VgnVCM1000001325e50aRCRD&amp;vgnextchannel=7e7e8a3c73828310VgnVCM2000000624e50aRCRD;
http://www.juntadeandalucia.es/medioambiente/site/portalweb/menuitem.7e1cf46ddf59bb227a9ebe205510e1ca/?vgnextoid=f2d9f7ffa3828310VgnVCM1000001325e50aRCRD&amp;vgnextchannel=7e7e8a3c73828310VgnVCM2000000624e50aRCRD;
http://www.juntadeandalucia.es/medioambiente/site/portalweb/menuitem.7e1cf46ddf59bb227a9ebe205510e1ca/?vgnextoid=f2d9f7ffa3828310VgnVCM1000001325e50aRCRD&amp;vgnextchannel=7e7e8a3c73828310VgnVCM2000000624e50aRCRD;
http://www.juntadeandalucia.es/export/drupaljda/PlanInfraestructuras.pdf;
http://www.juntadeandalucia.es/export/drupaljda/PlanInfraestructuras.pdf;
https://www.agenciaandaluzadelaenergia.es/empresas/energetica-de-andalucia-2020
https://www.agenciaandaluzadelaenergia.es/empresas/energetica-de-andalucia-2020


Fig. 3. Research design.
Inspired by Banister and Hickman (2013 p. 286).
3.1. Selection of participants

As the concern is over visioning, the “normative actors” were our
specific target during the selection of participants (Wangel, 2011).
This means that a representative sample of the following Andalusian
sectors has been asked to participate in the research:

(i) “The public”, including participants from different ages and social
backgrounds. Special attention was paid in contacting young
people (14–16 years old) because they have open and imagina-
tive minds out of their “comfort zone” (Tuominen et al., 2014).
Mailing lists from both Andalusian citizens associations and
high schools were used to identify and select participants.

(ii) “Practitioners and decision-makers” with different levels of expe-
rience in thefield, including environmental planners, urban plan-
ners, transport engineers, architects, geographers, civil servants,
politicians, etc. Mailing lists were used from Andalusian profes-
sional associations to identify and select participants from this
group.

(iii) “Academics and theorists”, including professors of urban planning,
economics, geography, civil engineer and architecture. Mailing
lists from both Andalusian universities and research centres
were used to identify and select participants from this group.

A total of 93 people stated that theywerewilling to participate in the
research for the two methods. An expertise matrix was used to select
the final participants to ensure that each panel demonstrates adequate
variation (see Appendix A), including different interest groups (from
agriculture, tourism, transport, etc.). A total of 40 stakeholders were
asked to engage in the participatory visioning exercise, and they were
divided into two groups of 20 participants, one concentrating on the
Delphi process and the other on the Semi-structured interviews. It is
worth mentioning that the two groups are not representative samples,
but rather panels where different types of stakeholders are carefully
represented.

3.2. Delphi survey

The Delphi technique was originally conceptualised to identify con-
sensus and dissensus in focus-groups (Kezar and Maxey, 2016). The
process should be conducted in different participatory rounds (at least
two rounds). During the first round there is the anonymous exchange
of initial views between participants. During the subsequent rounds,
participants can revise their initial views on the basis of the first round
feedback. The yield of such a Delphi process is the frequency of re-
sponses of second-round opinions (Hsu and Sandford, 2007).

The first Delphi round was completed by using a web-survey, built
on the main Andalusian transport drivers detailed in Table 1. The ques-
tionnaire was structured in four blocks:

(i) General visions for Andalusia region. This focuses largely on gener-
al future trends for Andalusia, although those trends are not al-
ways related to the transport sector (e.g. economics, energy,
water, etc.). It aims at familiarising participants with the exercise
of visualising desirable futures, as well as at generating a pre-
ferred future image for Andalusia that contextualises the rest of
their responses during the subsequent blocks of the survey.

(ii) Modal shift and travel behaviour. This is based on exploring the
desire of participants regarding different modal shift options
(e.g. from motorised modes to non-motorised), and different
travel behaviour patterns (e.g. preferences for teleworking). Dis-
tinctionsweremade between urban and cross-regional travel, as
well as between passenger and goods transport. International air
traffic andmaritime transportwere not included in the survey as
they had a low impact on Andalusian transport future emissions



(Agencia Andaluza de la Energia, 2014), and as the main focus of
this research was at the local and regional levels.

(iii) Technological changes. This aims at exploring the preferences of
participants with respect to technological changes in the trans-
port sector (new fuels, low carbon vehicles, and new pricing re-
gimes based on eco-friendly taxes). Again, distinctions were
made between passengers and freight travel.

(iv) Accessibility and planning. This focuses on the preferences of par-
ticipants on more liveable Andalusian cities. This means cities
where is possible to cover participants’ daily travel by non-
motorised transport modes, and reducing the number of daily
movements.

Three types of questions were used: statements, ranking questions,
and open-ended questions. For each statement, respondents could indi-
cate their transport future desirability on a 5-point Likert-scale. For each
ranking question, respondentswere invited to compare one list of desir-
able options with another. Finally, open-ended questions provided the
more subjective views from the participants for each block of the
survey.

The questions for the second Delphi roundwere built upon those fu-
ture trends that had generated divided opinions between participants
during the first Delphi round. This occurred when the perception on a
given future trend was supported by between 35% and 65% of respon-
dents in the case of statements. For ranking questions, divided opinions
were identified when one of the options was ranked in the same place
(as 1st option, or as 2nd option, or as 3rd option, etc.) by a percentage
of respondents lower than 65%. In those cases, a new question was in-
corporated into the second Delphi round in order to obtain a higher
consensus. The second round survey consisted of the same four
blocks as in the first round survey: (i) general visions; (ii) modal
shift and travel behaviour; (iii) technological changes; (iv) accessi-
bility and planning. In the header of each block, participants were in-
formed about the main agreements reached during the first round,
indicating that they had to concentrate on those questions where
consensus had not been achieved during the first round. Further-
more, the distribution of answers during the first Delphi round was
also indicated to promote the convergence of opinions between re-
spondents. Statements and open-ended questions were used in the
second round questionnaire. For each statement, respondents could
indicate if they agreed or disagreed on a 5-point Likert-scale. The
open-ended questions tried to gain more detailed insights into the
views of each participant. There was no dropout during the second
Delphi round.

3.3. Semi-structured interview

Semi-structured interviews refer to a context in which the inter-
viewer has a series of questions, but the sequence of questions can be
varied (Bryman, 2012; Neuman, 2005).

Each interview consisted of four open questions (preserving the
Delphi questioner's scheme) according to the following structure:
What type of future do you desire in terms of…(incorporate here:
(i) general visions; (ii) modal shift and travel behaviour; (iii) techno-
logical changes; (iv) accessibility and planning)… for the transport
sector in Andalusia by 2050? If necessary, these four questions
were followed up with clarifying questions of why and when, as
well as other clarifying words such as: e.g. biofuels; e-working;
reaching daily destinations; etc. Each interview session was de-
signed to take about 45 min, and they were also recorded for later
more detailed analysis.

The analysis of the interviews was completed in two different parts.
First, the interviews were analysed through a systematic process of
transcription, inductive coding, and several rounds of interpreting the
codes into different visions for the transport sector in the longer term.
The main aim was not to find generic truths, but to gain more insight
into preferred visions according to the stakeholder's own views. As a re-
sult, the visions obtained will reflect perceptions that are by definition
subjective.

3.4. The storyline of a desirable future image

The last part of the visioning process reflects on the differences
and similarities between the two techniques in producing views
and future visions. Qualitative differences and similarities between
the generated future views have provided us with a final composi-
tion of desirable futures for the transport sector in Andalusia
(2050).

4. Results

4.1. The participant's level of engagement

4.1.1. Delphi process
The findings from the Delphi process showed different results on

how respondents were engaged in visualising normative future trends.
First, there was a high level of consensus achieved between the partici-
pants from the very beginning. Agreements were reached in two-thirds
of questions during the first Delphi round, fundamentally in those
blocks of the survey related to “modal shift and travel behaviour” and
“technological changes”. Moreover, at the end of the two Delphi rounds,
disagreements were only found in two specific questions: (i) “the future
willingness to pay higher taxes on conventional vehicles”; (ii) “the reduc-
tion of the amount of daily travel”. Themajor dissensus was (tentatively)
seen between the group of “the public” and the other two participatory
groups: “decision-makers and practitioners” and “academics or theorists”.
A larger study could confirm the validity of this last statement in amore
robust way.

Secondly, it was noticed that the topics incorporated in theweb-sur-
vey constrained the views of participants about the future, limiting their
capacity to indicate additional important trends during the open-ended
questions. In addition, the respondents mainly used the open-ended
questions to clarify their previous responses, rather than open new de-
bates and ideas. This issue was most apparent in the group of “practi-
tioners and decision-makers”. To resolve this limitation, the order of the
questions was changed during the first round, moving open-ended
questions to the top of each block of the questionnaire. However, this
did not result in significant changes. In this respect, the most creative
group of participants was the “academics and theorists”, and the blocks
of “general visions” and “technological changes” were where a greater
number of additional future trends were indicated by these
respondents.

Thirdly, although the participants were strongly encouraged to visu-
alise their desirable futures and the questions emphasised that particu-
lar aspect, the clarifications given by the respondents during the open-
ended questions were frequently expressed in terms of likely futures
rather than desirable futures. Specifically, the opinions from the group
of “the public” and from the youngest participants seemed to bemore fo-
cused on the idea of desirable futures, as comparedwith the opinions of
other participants.

4.1.2. Semi-structured interviews
The findings from the semi-structured interviews also showed rath-

er different results on how respondents were engaged in the visualisa-
tion of desirable future trends. First, it was perceived that the
discourse of the interviewees frequently tended towards indicating
likely futures rather than desirable futures. To address this issue, inter-
viewees were strongly encouraged to imagine normative futures and
clarifications were frequently made to re-orient their discourse in this
respect. This observationwas particularly apparentwhen the responses



of the intervieweeswere lengthy. It was easier to recognize a normative
discourse from the “the public” than from the other groups.

Secondly, problems of perceiving the future in the longer termwere
also identified. Interviewees frequently signalled that “sometimes it was
very hard to visualise a desirable future for the transport sector by 2050”.
This was fundamentally relevantwhen theywere asked to reflect on as-
pects out of their comfort zone (e.g. in the context of “technological
changes”). Accordingly, the interviewees’ responses tended towards
visualising the future by the horizon of 2025–2030, and in those cases
they were asked to reconsider their views in a longer perspective.

Thirdly, it was noticed that the interviewees responded more easily
to the blocks of “general visions” or “modal shift and travel behaviour”
than to other blocks in the interview. To address this situation, explana-
tions on the meaning of “technological changes” and “accessibility and
planning” were frequently given to them, as well as illustrations of po-
tential responses. For example, participants were illustrated with situa-
tions on how applications for smart phones were changing the way in
which people experience public transport systems, e.g. having just-in-
time information that permits a more adaptive planning of journeys.

4.2. The composition of the desired future image

This section brings together the results obtained from both partici-
patory techniques into one desired future image for the transport sector
in Andalusia by 2050. Similarities and differences between the desirable
future trends identified by each participatory technique have provided
us with a final composition of a desirable future. The future image was
labelled as “Lower carbon emissions, innovation and urban compactness”
(Fig. 4). The frequency of specific future trends identified byparticipants
fromeach participatory technique can be consulted inmore detail in Fig.
5 and Fig. 6. According to the structure of the Delphi questionnaire and
the semi-structured interviews, the 2050 transport vision was built on
the following four blocks: (i) general visions; (ii) modal shift and travel
behaviour; (iii) technological changes; (iv) accessibility and planning.

4.2.1. General visions
Participants from both participatory techniques agreed that a

change in the economic model of Andalusia was desirable in the longer
term, as well as the need for a resource consumption model more fo-
cused on renewable energy. Together with this general view of the fu-
ture, complementary points were obtained from the stakeholders who
participated in the Delphi process. For example, they added the desire
Fig. 4. Future vision s
of a “hydrological model re-orientation towards higher levels of sea water
desalinisation”. In this sense, participants from the semi-structured in-
terviews also added complementary points to the general argument
such as the desire of “transforming the agricultural sector in the region
through the increase of product consumption locally”, as well as the pur-
suit of “a stronger economic diversification”. In general, it seems that par-
ticipants were very creative and enthusiastic in this block in both the
Delphi process and the semi-structured interviews. Accordingly, the
storyline for this block would be as follows:

“This desirable future image relies on a fundamental change in the eco-
nomicmodel of Andalusia. This ismainly aimed at reducing the existing un-
employment rates, implementing strong industrial and technological
sectors in Andalusia that facilitate a higher diversification of economic ac-
tivity. The described picture would be supported by big and long-term in-
vestments from public institutions on Research & Development,
generating new jobs related to areas such as: renewable energies; agricul-
ture; biomedicine; tourism. The desired energy model would be focused on
renewable energy such as solar and wind energy. This renewable energy
would be used to desalinate seawater. Both agricultural and tourist sectors
would continue to lead the Andalusia GDP by 2050. The agricultural model
would be more orientated towards the production of high-quality ecologi-
cal products focused on local consumption, reducing the distance of freight
travel and facilitating home delivery of goods. Meanwhile, the existing
coastal tourism is expected to decrease and re-orientated as a sustainable
tourist model based on cultural tourism (e.g. historic monuments, town
centres, etc.). This means a reduction of both international air traffic and
car traffic. Finally, No big changes would take place with respect to the re-
gional governance model”..

4.2.2. Modal shift and travel behaviour: lower carbon emissions
The results from the Delphi process and the semi-structured inter-

views showed a general agreement on “the importance of railway trans-
port systems” by 2050, as well as the desire to transform Andalusian
cities towards “non-motorised-oriented environments”, reducing car traf-
fic. Participants from both participatory techniques disagreed with re-
spect to the effectiveness of “e-working to reduce the amount of daily
travel”. It was perceived that participants felt more comfortable in this
block of the survey/interview than in the other specific blocks. In sum,
the storyline for this block would be as follow:

“There would be a growing awareness on transport impacts in the up-
coming decades, reinforcing more sustainable transport habits. Collective
and public transport systems would provide the main motorised transport
cheme by 2050.



Fig. 5. Desired future trends from 1st and 2nd Delphi round.
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Fig. 6. Desired future trends from semi-structured interviews.
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modes in Andalusia by 2050, with the preferred mode being the railway
transport system (even for freight transport). To achieve that, a cheaper
public transport system would be promoted. At the city level, non-
motorised transport (walking and cycling) would be the most effective
mode for travelling around Andalusian cities. The use of private vehicles
would be strongly reduced, fostering car sharing initiatives between citi-
zens. Moreover, the willingness of Andalusian population to use and buy
smaller vehicles would be expected to increase. It was unclear whether
the potential impact of IT technologies such as e-working or e-shopping
on modal shift and travel behaviour would be realised in Andalusia by
2050”.

4.2.3. Technological changes: innovation
A general agreement was found between participants from the Del-

phi process and participants from the semi-structured interviews
concerning “the implementation of electric and hybrid technologies” by
2050, as well as the desire to promote “the role of smart phones in daily
mobility”. Significant differences between the results of each participa-
tory techniquewere found on the desire of “incrementing the willingness
of population to pay higher taxes for using conventional propulsion vehi-
cles”. It was noted that this block of the participatory process was the
hardest for participants, as most of them felt completely out of their
comfort zone and there were only limited ideas about futures. The
storyline for this block would be as follows:

“The implementation of zero and low emissions vehicles would be
strongly promoted in both private and public transport modes (princi-
pally electric and hybrid vehicles), including the introduction of electric
bikes. It is worth mentioning that reaching this desirable future cannot
be only addressed by local and regional institutions, but national, inter-
national and market interventions were also needed. This means that
the motor manufacturers would need to produce lower emissions
motor vehicles for the mass market. Traditional fuels would be progres-
sively substituted by electric and hybrid vehicles, and local governments
would restrict the access to certain city areas for traditional propulsion
vehicles (gasoline and diesel). It is unclear whether the Andalusian pop-
ulation would be willing to pay higher taxes for conventional vehicles. A
more important role of smart phones as a travel assistant is highly de-
sired and expected by 2050”..

4.2.4. Accessibility and planning: urban compactness
Participants from both participatory techniques agreed that Andalu-

sian cities should be re-orientated towards “non-motorised-oriented en-
vironments”. The results from the Delphi process also signalled the
desire of “reducing the distance of daily travel at the city level”, while
the results from the semi-structured interviews indicated the need to
implement a greater number of intermodal facilities, aswell as “a reduc-
tion in the amount of parking”. The storyline for this block would be as
follow:

“There would be a preference for cities to be free of motorised vehi-
cles. To address that, policies such as the prohibition of private vehicles
circulation and the reduction of parking would be progressively imple-
mented. The preferences would be cities where the distances to daily
destinations were shorter, and daily travel could be completed by non-
motorised transport modes (mainly walking and cycling) or by collec-
tive and public transport systems. In this sense, part of the existing car
infrastructure would be used as socialisation spaces for pedestrians; cy-
cling and public transport infrastructures, including an increase in the
number of intermodal facilities, as this would encourage a higher use
of public transport modes”.

5. Methodological lessons

5.1. The selection of participants

The selection of participants was seen as a crucial aspect in reducing
the likelihood of the visions being too much focused on expert views.
Although experts have been traditionally seen as the main source of
guidance during the scenario analysis process (Banister and Hickman,
2013;Mattila and Antikainen, 2011; Shiftan et al., 2003), this paper em-
phasises the importance of integratingmultiple perspectives during the
visioning processes (Wangel, 2011). Included here weremembers from
“the public” (with special attention to young people); “practitioners and
decision-makers”; and “academics and theorists”. Certain findings from
the research underline the importance of integrating multiple perspec-
tives. First, it was found that the most radical future visions came from
the youngest participants (people between 14 and 35 years old),
while the oldest participants had future visions more similar to
the business-as-usual projection. Accordingly, including young
people seemed to be a crucial element when non-conventional
thinking is required or pursued. For example, young people were
very radical desiring that all car modes (conventional or electric)
were totally prohibited in urban areas. Nevertheless, the views
from participants must be also realistic, and for this reason it was
concluded the combination of different generations of participants
is advisable. Second, it was seen that participants from the group of
“practitioners and policy-makers” tended to prioritise future strat-
egies that were strongly related to their professional activities.
However, the rest of the groups (“the public” and “academics”)
had future transport preferences based more on how they actually
experienced the transport system. Accordingly, a combination of
different stakeholder's profiles seems also to be the most appropri-
ate choice.

The size of the sample is also important, even though large sam-
ples have not been frequently used in the context of transport
backcasting studies (Zimmermann et al., 2012; Mattila and
Antikainen, 2011). In the particular case of this research, a large sam-
ple was not used due to its methodological nature (a total of 40
stakeholders participated in the research). However, a large study
could help to validate most of the tentative findings obtained from
this paper. This aspect seems to be central when future trends from
different subgroups of participants are required and compared to es-
tablish desired future images. Nevertheless, the decision about sam-
ple size is not straightforward one, as it depends on a number of
considerations, and there is no single definitive answer. Moreover,
decisions about sample size are affected by considerations of time
and cost. An important aspect here would be to ensure that the sam-
ple reflects both the stakeholders’ heterogeneity and their spatial
distribution. This is especially relevant when futures images are
projected for a whole region.

5.2. The means to visualise long-term futures

The backcasting approach is considered particularly useful when
the business-as-usual case is no longer appropriate, and significant
changes are required in order to reach environmental, energy, or cli-
mate goals (Vergragt and Quist, 2011). For this reason, a long-term
approach (25–30 years) is needed to re-orient existing trends that
are strongly consolidated in our society, and legal systems. However,
it was noticed how this long-term approach was problematic for
many participants when a long-term desirable transport future
must be visualised. This situation was most apparent during the pro-
cess of semi-structured interviews. Most of participants
contextualised their discourses on a mid-term future, explicitly indi-
cating dates such as 2025 or 2030. In those cases, participants were
strongly encouraged by the research team to re-formulate their
views on a longer-term time horizon (2050). It was also seen that
the group of “practitioners and decision-makers” had less problems
to project their future desires over the longer term than the other
participants. They may be more familiar with the concept of visuali-
sation in different temporal horizons, while other participants are
more familiar with short-term decisions. A solution could be the
preparation of training activities to visualise futures in the long-



term (e.g. showing the implementation timeline of different trans-
port practices over the past). This observation could be seen as the
key outcome for the design of participatory visioning processes in
backcasting analysis. However, it must also be recognised that the
use of training activities could also result in a more biased visioning
process. In this case, the design of the visioning process should take a
balanced perspective between spontaneity and more information.

5.3. The visualisation of desired futures

Backcasting scenarios are assembled froma normative point of view.
This means that its distinctiveness lies in taking desired transport fu-
tures, and then establishing the policies to reach them (Vergragt and
Quist, 2011). For this reason, ensuring that participants are visualising
preferred futures, rather than likely futures, is a crucial conceptual
issue during the empirical part of the visioning process. However, this
aspect was seen as controversial during the research, and fundamental-
ly during the process of semi-structured interviews. It was found that a
normative visualisation of the transport future was followed more
strictly by participants from “the public”, while “academics and theo-
rists” rarely argued in terms of preferred futures. Two major solutions
are recommended: (i) frequent reminders and clarifications from the
research team can be given during the participation process; (ii) the
use of training techniques before the process (examples and illustra-
tions), but the balance between spontaneity and knowledge must be
transparent.

5.4. The combination of multiples future visions

One of the major problems faced was the harmonisation of the
stakeholder's views, even when the number of participants was
relatively small. This was fundamentally noted during the semi-
structured interviews process, where at least two rounds of codifica-
tions were needed to find specific future trends that were compara-
ble with the Delphi's outcomes. The pursuit of consensus between
participants could negatively affect the generation of more radical
future visions, and this is another important outcome for the design
of participatory visioning processes. A potential solution could be to
combine the consensus-based views, and the outliers that are com-
plementary to those views. The problem here would be the loss of
those outliers that are not complementary to the consensus-based
views, and these outliers might provide interesting and more radical
views of the desired futures. Other solutions could be based on elab-
orating multiple future images according to the full spectrum of fu-
tures trends identified during the empirical work (Tuominen et al.,
2014).

5.5. The combination of different participatory techniques

The two participatory methods used in this study have contributed
to the research on how transport backcasting studies can be re-oriented
from a formof scientific, instrumental rationality to a formof qualitative
reasoning, based on consensus between stakeholders.

While most of studies use a single participatory technique during
the visioning phase (Peeters and Dubois, 2010; Schade and Schade,
2005; Olsson et al., 2015), this paper reveals that the effectiveness
of the visioning process can be notably increased by combining com-
plementary participatory techniques. For example, the Delphi pro-
cess represented a more closed process, where participants
responded to specific questions previously established by the re-
searcher. In contrast, the process of semi-structured interviews pro-
vided an environment that was more creative, where participants
felt free to respond without specific constraints. Further insights
are needed on the combination of both forms of participatory
methods used here (e.g. surveys and interviews), and other
participatory methods where participants can interact face-to-face
with each other (e.g. participatory workshops).

6. Conclusions

This paper has developed a novel participatory visioning process for
the transport sector in Andalusia (Spain) to 2050. It has combined two
participatory techniques, and it has explored their usefulness for the vi-
sioning process within backcasting analysis. Main conclusions are
summarised here:

1. Bottom-up participatory methods that involves a wide range of
stakeholders, and not only experts, has worked well. First, a more
democratic way of thinking on desired futures is carried out rather
than the deliberative process involving a single actor or group of ac-
tors. Secondly, the visualisation of desired endpoints is more intui-
tively focused on how participants experience the transport system
rather than relying solely on professional views. Thirdly, differences
between groups of stakeholders – when the sample size is enough
large – can provide multiples endpoints, from more radical views
to more conventional ones.

2. Participatory methods are shown to provide an essential bridge for
the “implementation gap” between backcasting research and trans-
port policy, which has in the past proved to be a barrier between
the means by which scientific research engages with policy actions
and stakeholders (Banister and Hickman, 2013).While the participa-
tion should occur at all the different backcasting stages, this paper
has focused on the effectiveness of participatory methods at the vi-
sioning stage, rather than reflecting on how the transport futures
can be achieved in Andalusian-real-life.

3. A combination of participatory methods during the visioning pro-
cesses is recommended. The use of a single method can provide us
with a visioning process that may be too open or too closed in
terms of desirable futures. Achieving appropriate-sized samples
for different participatory methods can also be problematic. A bal-
anced perspective should be taken between the numbers of differ-
ent participatory methods used and the size of the samples
needed.

4. The participatory process should promote the generation of norma-
tive transport futures, combining realistic aspects and other compo-
nents that allow participants to break out of conventional thinking.

5. Although the real aim of the paper was comparing the effectiveness
of two different participatory techniques (Delphi survey and semi-
structured interviews), the study has also outlined the narrative for
a combined desired future image for the transport sector in Andalu-
sia by 2050, the “lower carbon emissions, technological innovation,
and urban compactness”

The results of the paper are the starting point of a wider backcasting
analysis for the Andalusian transport sector (2050). This transport
backcasting study is largely focused on using participatory methods by
examining two sets of issues: (i) the assessment of backcasting scenar-
ios and collaborative learning processes in transport climate policy; and
(ii) the means by which transport research and policy action can be
made more effective. Further research is needed to establish policy
packages and pathways to reach the desired transport endpoints indi-
cated in this paper.
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Appendix A. Selection of participants

A.1. Expertise matrix to select the Delphi participants
Participants

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20
%

Stakeholder group

The public 35

Practitioners and
experts 35

Scholars and theorists
30

Familiar transport mode

Motorcycle 15

Car
25

Bus
25

Rail
15

Soft modes
20

Professional domain

Transport engineering
15

Other engineering 
15

Social scientist 
15

Architect 
10

Environmental
20

Others 25

Organization 

Administration
15

Interest group 
15

NGO
15

Research
15

Private company
15

Others
25

Age

<18 
20

18–35
25

35–50
30

>50
25

Gender

Male
55

Female
45



 A.2. Expertise matrix to select semi-structured interviews 
participants
Participants

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20
%

Stakeholder group

The public
35

Practitioners and experts
35

Scholars and theorists
30

Familiar transport mode

Motorcycle
15

Car
25

Bus
20

Rail
20

Soft modes
20

Professional domain

Transport engineering
15

Other engineering
15

Social scientist
15

Architect
20

Environmental
15

Others
20

Organization 

Administration
15

Interest group
15

NGO
20

Research
15

Private company
15

Others
25

Age

<18 
20

18–35
25

35–50
30

>50
25

Gender

Male
45

Female
55
Appendix B. Supplementary data

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.jtrangeo.2016.11.012.
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